PRELIMINARY PROGRAM

02 November 2015,
18h00 : Registration & Welcome drink

03 November 2015,
8h30-9h30: Registration, 9h30: Welcome
SESSION 1: DIAGNOSTIC TOOLS
Invited speaker: S. O’Neal, Oregon Health & Science University, USA
SESSION 2: EPIDEMIOLOGY
Invited speaker: J. Conlan, Food standards Australia New Zealand
SESSION 3: CONTROL
Invited speaker: WHO, Water Sanitation Hygiene and Health (tbc)

04 November 2015
SESSION 4: NCC MANAGEMENT
Invited speaker: C. Coyle, Albert Einstein College of Medicine, USA
Round table discussion with all invited speakers, WG leaders, chair & vice
Farm visit

VENUE
Palace Hotel Belgrade, Toplicin Venac 23, Belgrade, Serbia
www.palacehotel.co.rs

ACCOMMODATION
Palace Hotel Belgrade, Toplicin venac 23, www.palacehotel.co.rs
Booking: office@palacehotel.rs, Booking reference: CYSTINET Belgrade
Price per night: Single room: 50€, Double room: 70€, Breakfast included
Rooms for the conference are available on a first-come, first-served basis until the option in the hotel expires (25 October 2015)

TRANSPORTATION
Airport Nikola Tesla is 15 km from the Belgrade centre.
Taxi to and from airport: 15€. Shuttle bus transfer from and to airport is also available.
www.beg.aero/en/strana/8811/bus

TOURIST INFORMATION
Tourist Organization of Belgrade: www.tob.co.rs

Hotels near the conference venue:
Hotel Majestic, www.majestic.rs/en,
Booking: office@majestic.rs
Hotel Balkan, www.balkanhotel.net,
Booking: reservations@balkanhotel.net
Hotel Moskva, www.hotelmoskva.rs/en,
Booking: info@hotelmoskva.rs
Hotel Life Design, www.lifedesignhotel.rs,
Booking: reservations@lifedesignhotel.rs
Hotel Townhouse 27, http://www.townhouse27.com,
Booking: hotel@townhouse27.com
Belgrade Art Hotel, http://belgradearthotel.com,
Booking: info@belgradearthotel.com

REGISTRATION by 30 September 2015
ABSTRACT SUBMISSION by 10 October 2015
www.cystinetconference.org

LOCAL ORGANIZING COMMITTEE CONTACTS:
Olgica Djurkovic-Djakovic: olgicadj@imi.bg.ac.rs
Ivana Klun: iklun@imi.bg.ac.rs